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A last chance - lost 
From the sidelines Saturday, Hawkeye kldcer Tom Ni
chol -tchecl his chance for a game-winning field gaal 
trampled by an Iowa fumble and Michigan'• offe,we. 
Ukewlse, Iowa's chances to play In Pasad- may have 
vanished In the Ann Arbor drizzle. 

The newspaper lor lclds. In Section A today. Story on page Ill 
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i-i; Marine toll climbs to 183 
A l :1,~, ByG.G LaBELLE lo Beirut and in,pected tbecu• --------- now," Marine spokesman Maj frantic clawing through the rub-

G d~ "'-'-~....._Writ. nage but told reporters "I have On poge SA Robert Jordan said of the Ma- ble, rescue workers rucued one 

ra y BEIRUT, Lebanon_ U.S. Ma- no4e~:~a:d:a!~~es, set ;re~~:: w1:i=~ endure :~~ :~~:c~ter. "No, 1t :l~~chman alive today, officials 

A No. 10 
on Hawk's 
heartbreak 
scale 
It la fa hours now since Michi

gan defeated Iowa 16-13 on a next
U>-last play of the game field goal. 
It still hurts. 

Not the agonizing, excruciating 
pain of the moment when the knife 
was driven Into Hawkeye hearts, 
but more like a dull toothache. It 
doesn't want to go away. 

Man and boy, I've been watch
Ing Iowa football for something 
like t5 yeara and I've become an 
npert at reporting heartbreak. I 
could write a book not only about 
rout.a , but about games Iowa baa 
lost li'l lbe flna1 minutes In various 
ways you wouldn't believe unless 
you were there. 

Thia might bave been the tough
est one to swallow in all those 
yeara, not only because of the 
maMer In wbicb It happened, but 
because of the magnitude and lm• 
portanct'! of the game. 

This one was especially cruel be
cause only minutes before the 
tragic denouement, lhe Hawk.eyes 
seemed on their way to one of the 
greatest lriwnpru!I In acbool his
tory. The only question seemed to 
be bow far would Iowa set, and 
bow far would it let the clock run 
down, before Tom Nichol was sent 
In to kick the clinching field goal. 

Alas, came Owen Gill'a fumble 
and some clutch plays by Micbl
gan under pressure and the script 
turned Into an 0. Henry ending. 

In final analysis:, we must first 
give credit to "The Vlctora," 
much as it might pain ua to do so. 
Micblgan fought bard, played 
well, and made the bis plays at the 
end. Mlcblgan expects to win 
games like that. It'a tradition. 
When they didn't win lM in a sim
ilar altuation agalnst Iowa two 
years ago I almost fell out of the 
press box, and Michigan players, 
coacbes and fans seemed in a 
at.ate of shock. 

It doesn't help ease Iowa's pain 
much, but again I go back to lllJ. 
nols fans tearing down the goal 
pasta after beating Iowa. Isn't that 

:~~~ ;~d :f:br::f~,:i 
lasted many minute, after the 
game had ended, and Bo Schem
bechler called it "s great, great 
victory," Not so Ions ago, Bo took 
victories over Iowa for granted. 

Turn to ltock of Mttlon 

(w}ather 
Tonight mostly cloudy with 
a 30 percent chance of rain. 
Low ~0. Tuesday sunny. 
High in mid 50s. 
DetGll1 on page 3A 
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rlnea relnforeed security bar- up more cbeckpointa and parked •LJ.te the Marines, U.S. Mid- Jordan said up to 300 Marines A hitherto unknown group 
rleni, bulldozed smoldering rub- large lrucka across all roads lead- east policy bas become 8 tar- and Navy men may have been in called the Islamic Revolutionary 

:.:~t~~c~la:;:r: :~~~~r:~~ :i~~~~ get in Lebanon, uperts say. ::~~~~ c:=~!:n~fi! ~~~:i,~~~~~~~\~~:e~ll~! 
~:b:g ~~:~8!J~i!C:; ~~:!~ to halt for security shake- On page 2A : aea~ ;i~~:yt~c: :1v!~ !~! ~~:u::~nc~~,4e:: :::;cc! 
dead under torui of concrete and The Pentagon gave the Amerl- IowllJJS with soru in Beirut suicide terrorist. He said ··about Presse, it would not rest until 
wounded at least 7$. can death toll a.s 183 from Sun- await word on their fate. 80" American troops were wound- Beirut was controlled by "revolu-

A second terrorist bombing sec- day's blast, wbicb occurred at ------- - - ed. Uonary Moslems find the combat-
onds later killed 23 French sol• 6:20 a.m. as most of the Marines lng wreck.age of the command About a mile away and only Ive democratic youth." U.S. offl
dien, left 35 miasing and wounded slept. But U.S. Marine offictala ln post. Tons of concrde covered seconds later, another vehicle clab in Washington suggested the 

!!id~i~~:;.C~d~ :: ~!':er:1:U:ea :::::::! ~n~~o bunk areas and the :3c~e:i~ ex:~J7ne; b~~:S~: attackers mtgpt be linked with 
Mitt.errand made a surprise visit mlght still be burled ln the amok- "There's nobody alive ln there French troops. After a night of Turn to back of M<tlon 

..,,(a_p,l,ott, 

The tragedy in Beirut Sunday tokes its toll on one of the U.S. Marines helping in the rescue op
erations. The death toll from the suicide bombing of the Morine command center continues to 
climb. 

Reagan stands firm: 
Marines will stay 

By MIKE FEINSILBER 
..._...c.c11>r.-wr1-

respects to our dead, to visit with 
some of those who have been 
serioualy injured and. also, to 
visit with those that will remain." 

Moslems, oil led 
U.S. to Lebanon, 
UI experts say 

By JOHN CAMPBELL 
-.au. ... I{-"" 

Tbe U.S. government's desire 
to prevent Lebanon from being 
dominated by Moslenu who mf8ht 
sympathize with Soviet lnterest:i 
led to the U.S. Marines' involve
ment In Lebanon In 1982, Universi
ty of Iowa politic31 acientlats said 
today. 

In addition. said several pri; 
lessors famlllar with Mideastern 
politics or energy economics, the 
Reagan administration has a 
long-tenn Interest In ensuring sta
ble oil prices and supply from that 
area . 

That concern for a steady sup
ply of oil to the U.S. shadows 
any declsiorui U.S. policymakers 
will make In response to Sunday's 
bomb attack on Marines staUoned 
In Belrut. 

But the UI Mideast-watchers 

agreed that It's unlikely Prisi
dent Reagan will approve a pull
out of Marines, because he be
lleves it would lead to more blood 
spilled by warring factions and a 
takeover by radical Mos.lems. 

Said James Murray, Ul profes
sor of political science, " If the 
purpose (of the bombing) was to 
get us out, It will have the oppoalte 
effect. Now it's impossible for 
Reagan to publicly rethink our 
military commitment there.'' 

The fighting In Lebanon leads 
back to 1943, when an uneasy 
verbal pact was drawn up by the 
two dominant peoples of the 
newly-fonned country, Maronite 
Christians and Moalems. (Within 
each group there are various 
sects, which frequently disagree 
on political questions, but the es
sential division has been Chris--

Turn to back of Mc:tlon 

WASHINGTON - The Marines 
wlll stay In Lebanon, President 
Reagan has told a nation mourn
Ing the dealha of young service
men to an unseen enemy and a 
Congress souring on the peace-
keeping mission that sent them 
there. Today, Reasan's spokes
man said, "The president la firm, 
determined, resolute in the wake 
of the sad and tragic Incident." 

• LafT)' Speakes, the presi
dent's spokesman, asked if Rea
gan regretted sending the Ma
rines to Lebanon, said, "No, be 
thlnlr.s they're e.ssenUal. He think 
the Middle East la far too Impor
tant for the Marlnea to withdraw. 

JOHNSON FUJIMAGARJ ROUSH YEI..J..EN GRAY 

Aa the capital sought to cope 
with the aftermath of the terror 
attack on the Marines' barracks, 
these developments occurred: 

• The Pentagon announeffl a 
new death toll from the truck• 
bombing of the barracks at Beirut 
International Airport : 183 dead. 
In add.lUon, 7$ wounded have been 
ta.Ir.en to hospltala outside Leba• 
non, the Pentagon said. 

• House Speaker Thomas P . 
O'Neill aald he would call together 
"all the chairmen of committees 
that have anything to do with de
fense" today. "We're going to 
have a complete review of why 
we're there and whether it ls 
worthwhile to keep our boya there 
for diplomatic re.uona." 

• Abdallab Boubablb, the Leba• 
neae ambuador to the United 
States, edtnded b1a govern
ment's condolences and aorrow to 
the (amllles of the vk1ima, but 
aald the mllltnationat peacekeep
ing force ls crucial to Mideastern 
atablllty - and even America's 
own lntereata. 

•Gen. Paul X. Kelley, the Ma• 
rlne Corpa commandant, left 
nearby ADdrewa Air Force Base 
for Beirut. Tbe general said b1a 
purpoee was "to pay my peraona.l 

Even before he knew bow high 
the death tolla would climb from a 
truck-bomber attack on sleeping 
leathernecks at the alrport, Rea· 
gan decided he could not now 
abandon the Marines' yeaN1ld 
mlaslon. 

::a~t~~~f0~ ~g::nd~ 
lng of death mesaengers to the 
homes of the dead Marines and 
aallon - Reagan dispatched 
Speakes to give the admlnistra
tion'a response : 

The Pentagon, officiala said, la 
studying two po1111ibllitiea: shut
tling Marines to offshore vea.,eb 
when they are not on duty to make 
fewer men vulnerable to attack at 
any one time, and upandlng the 
perimeters of the territory pro
tected by U.S. forces to give those 
within greater security. 

AdminJatration officials, speak
Ing on the understanding they 
would not be quoted by name, told 
reporters tbat a Marine pullout ls 
unlikely because It collld lead to a 
bloodbath among warring Leba
nes,e factions and a takeover by 
radicals. 

"Once we are there, we just 
can't go home," one official aaid. 

The best opUon, Mid another, 
la to "stay the coune and just 
try to improve security." 

Should U.S. be in Lebanon? 
Some say 'yes': others, 'no' 

By KRISTIE BUNTON 
~U....R-1M 

Iowa C1tlan Craig Johnson 
aaya the United States govern
ment "reaped what It sowed" 
when at least 183 U.S. Ma
rines, aent to Lebanon as part 
of a multinational peacekeep
ing force, were killed this 
weekend. 

"We sbouldn't have even 
been there in the first place," 
Johnson of 528 S. Dubuque St., 
aald today. 

Johnson was among several 
local realdenta ln downtown 
Iowa City asked for their com
ment.a today. Some, like John
aon, l&id they believed the 
U.S. abould pull out of Beirut. 

Olben aaid Marines should 
be kept in Lebanon, in an ef
fort to bring peace to the d.l· 
vtded country. 

And aUll others, hurrying 
along the street.a braced 
againat tbt damp, chilly 
morning, aald they ha~ no 
thougbta on what the U.S. role 
In tbe Mldeut should be. 

Twenty-eight-year-old John• 

son, who works in a restau
rant, aald his knowledge of 
U.S. involvement In Vietnam 
has made him "pretty cyni
cal" about U.S. motives to
ward achieving peace ln the 
Mideast. 

"This whole thing remind:!! 
me of Vietnam. We shouldn't 
have been there," be said . " I 
tbink we should come home. 
But I don't think our govern
ment w111." 

Marsha Fujimagari, a 19-
year-old University of Iowa 
student, also said U.S. forces 
ahould be sent home from 
Lebanon. 

"I was really surprised 
when I heard about it. I didn't 
really understand it," Fujlma• 
gar\, of 630 S. John.son St., 
said. "But then when I heard 

~~:~~eth~1!i~Yi~:!~~~ 
UMe«ssary. I don't see any 
reason for ua to atay arter 
what'a happened." 

But Steve Roush, a %2--y~ 
old UJ student, aald the Ma
rines should not pull out of 
Lebanon hutily. 

··we should be there to 
maintain order for the time 
being," said RoU9h, of t21 S. 
Capitol St. "And I wouldn't 
suggest any strong retalla
tlon. '' 

A third UI student aaid she 
believed the U.S. government 
should maintain the peace
keeping force . 

" When I first heard (about 
the killing of the Marines), I 
thought It was real bad," said 
Julie Yellen, 21, of 831 Jeffer
son St. "But when I lliJlened 
to what President Reagan la 
saying about maintalnlng 
peact'!, 1 knew he was rf8ht. 
We have to keep up our pea
cekeeping efforts." 

Of those stopped on the 
atreeta today, only Reynolds 
Gray, an M-year-old retired 
farmer, said be hadn't beard 
about the deaths. 

"That's bad business," he 
aald. " I don't know whether 
It's too good sending them 
over there. I'm certalnly con
cerned about thelr families," 
said Gray, of 313 College 
Court. 
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Marine 
toll climbs 
to 183 

Continued from page 1A 
iran. 

But Iran today denled any con
nection with the bombing, lta offi
cial Islamic Republic New1 Agen• 
cy, monitored in Nicosia, said the 
Amerlcaru were trying to link 
Iran to the attack In order lay the 
groundwork for deployment of 
U.S. troop, in the Peralan Gulf. 

Three planeloads of U.S. Ma
rines and equipment landed at 
the Rhine-main Air Bue in West 
Germany today en route to 
Beirut, part of some 300 Ieather
necka destined to replace Marines 
killed and wounded by the terror
lat bomb. 

" I can conflnn thlt three C-
141Bs have landed. We don't know 
how many men they are carrying 
or what their units are yet," saJd 
Alt Force spokesman Maj . Tony 
Batael. "The aircraft are trans
porting persoMel and equipment 
necessary to restabllsh the batal
JJon landing headquarters In 
Beirut." 

He said the planes would con
tinue on to Beirut later ln the 
day. 

The first of 13 planes carry
ing the Marine replacements left 
Cberry Point Marine Air StaUon 
near Camp Lejeune, N .C., on Sun
day night. 

Maj. Gen. A1 Gray, commander 
of the 2nd Marine Division, said 
the men wollld arrlve in Lebanon 
"within 24 hours." 

"We're ready to go," Gray said, 
adding that morale was at a 
"fever-pitch high." 

Prtsident Reagan told report
ers In Washington his commit• 
ment to keeping the Marines in 
Lebanon was unshaken, and that 

he wu ''more determined than 
ever'' that the forces battling Le~ 
ano.,•, government "cannot take 
over that vital and strategic part 
of the Earth ... " 

He dbpatcbed the Marine com
mandant, Gen. Paul X. Kelly, to 
Beirut to determine bow Amert• 
can forces could be better protect
ed. 

The Marinea who were llllled 
or wounded had been in Leba
non a1nce June and were due to 
be sent back to the United States 

=~~d =~:"J~ f::eu~! 
them was diverted to the Caribbe
an last wttk following the coup in 
Grenada. 

U.S. Marines continued claw
ing lhrough the rubble today in 
hopes of finding comrades still 
alive. The leathernecks, some 
clad on]y in bloodstained under
wear, dug through the debris and 
combed the ground Uttered with 
shattered gl.au, s.lnged clothing, 
helmets and cooking pota. 

otbera stood and sobbed, 
stunned by the sfgbt of the mu
aacre, the wont attack on the 
multinational peacekeeping foree 
since It arrived in Lebanon H 
months ago and the heaviest lou 
of We for a U.S. military unit 
since the Vietnam war. 

Medics and survivors laid out 
dead Marines in rowa, their bare 
feet protruding from beneath 
blanket.a and other coverings. 

Construction firmJ sent equip
ment to help remove the huge 
ala be of concrete that had crashed 
down on the aleeplng troops. 
Beirut firemen kept a steady 
stream of water on the smolder• 
Ing Marine headquartera ruins 
while Red Cross, Red Crescent 
and military ambulances hauled 
victims from the scene. 

Jordan, describing the Marine
compoWld explosion, said "a 
truck filled with ezplosives 
era.abed through the gate, drove 
into the lobby ... and detonated, 
collapsing all four Ooora." 

In Congress, bombing sparks more 
questions on U.S. role in Lebanon 

By W. DALE NELSON aignlng peacekeeping troops in BelruL ''I really believe my prtnclpal role rl.gbt now 
-'9CIPNaW..U. 

WASHINGTON - House Speaker Thomas P. 

In addition to the review that the speaker 
promised to conduct on b.lt own, Secretary of 
State George Shula arranged to meet at mid
afternoon with House and Senate committees to 
d!Jcusa the bombing. 

~:~ %!e:u.~be~df~~ 
mentioning who might be misusing the baue. 

O'Neill, Jr., reacting to the alaugbter of 183 
Marines in Beirut, readied a "complete re
view" today of whether It la "worthwhile to 
keep our boys" in Lebanon for diplomatic pur• 
pose,. 

O'Neill, who helped work out legi!latlon this 
fall to authorize an 18-month stay in Beirut for 

The Senate Foreign Relations Commlttet ar
ranged a mid-e.fternoon briefing from Secre
tary of State George Shulti on the terrorlat 
bombing that left at lea.st 75 injured in addition 
to ·the dead. The House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee also scheduled a meeting with the secre
tary of state. 

"We agreed to keep the Marines there aa a 
show of forte and to negotiate a cease fire," 
O'Neill, 0-Masa., declared. "Now we have to 
protect tbose Marines and we bave to decide if 
they're going to be there for diplomatic rea
sons," 

The House speaker made his commenta Sun· 
day night at a party fund.raising dinner 1n Belle
ville, m. He ii one of many membera of Con
greu who seemed eager to reopen the debate 
over the Reagan admln.lstration's policy of u-

:~r:~~u:i:Cf:u~a~!Z ~fJt:C~ 
hopes for peace. 

Senate Republican Leader Howard Baker, 
who wrote Reagan before the bombing to urge 
a sw1ft pullout of the Marines, said be wouJd 
"wait and see what the circumstances are" 
before commenting further. 

But Baker, R--TeM., declared angrily that 
the bombing waa "being debated as a domestic 
political la.sue" when it ii a "matter of grave 
lmportance." 

It It seemed clear that Democrats and Re
publicans alike were ans.ioua to review lhe 
iasue that appeared settled a few weeks ago. 

be·;~:c::r'e!s~~::=~c:; 
our Marines in Lebanon, they should 4>e 
brought home," said Rep. Micbael Barnes, :D
Md. 

Moslems, oil led U.S. to Lebanon 
Continued from pa ge 1A 

tian-Moslem.) 
That pact divided political 

power by making the president 
a Christian, the prime minister 
a SUM!te Moslem and the head 
of the legialature a Sbllte Mos
lem, accordin11: to Dter Turan, a 
native of Turkey and a UI visit• 
Ing profeaaor In Mideastern pol
lllca. 

At that lime, the Cbri5tlans 
pledged to sever their ties to 
France, which earlier bad colon
ized the area, Turan said. 

In return, the Moalems p~ 
mi.std not to push for absorption 
into Arab causes promoted by the 
Arab Ottoman Empire. 

Since then, Turan and Murray 

said, several developments have 
fueled hostility between the two 
major groups and caused what 
Turan described as "a long civil 
war:" 

• Moslems soon overtook Chrls-
tian.s in population, but without a 
parallel shift of political power. 
Meanwhile, Cbrlstians have gen
erally fared better economically 
than Moalems. 

• Palestinian refugees have set
Ued in Lebanon for the past five 
years after belng chase<!. out of 
various neighboring countries, in
cluding Israel. 

Vasser Arafat's Palestine Li~ 
eration Organiz.ation, in fact, bas 
used Beirut as headquarters for 
its long battle with Israeli aol-

dlera, to the anger and frustration 
of two U.S. administrations. 

• Every faction In Lebanon baa 
lta own militia, each with a record 
of atroclUes committed against 
civilian communities. 

Amin Gemayel, a Christian, be
came president of Lebanon last 
year, but many Moalems boycot• 
ted the elecUon, Murray said. So 
when Gemayel asked the U.S. to 
provide military forces to help 
"stablllze" the sltuaUon, Murray 
said, "the problem la you can't 
uswne the legal government Is 
the ltgitlmate one. We're aeen as 
having intervened on behalf of 
one party." 

representatton in the Lebanese 
government. 

Reagan and his foreign policy 
team fear, Turan said, that Leba· 
non will lean toward the policies 
of a government llke Syria, which 
relies to aome extent on arms 
from the Soviet Union. 

Overshadowing the recent fight
ing, said John Solow, UI assistant 
professor In energy economlca, la 

:~~-:~~::; ~ina~1:t~ 
prices. 

Although Lebanon doesn't prod• 
uce oil, Its' strategic poaltion on 
the eastern Mediterranean Sea 
near the Suei canal la important 
for Mideastern oil uporta, Solow 
said. 

A No. 10 on Hawk's heartbreak scale 

Turan added, "The invitation 
was a technlcallty. They (the Rea· 
gan administration) made them• 
aielvet avail.able, particularly 
after tbe laraell Invasion of Leba· 
non." 

There's officl..al concern that if 
Moslems gain control of Lebanon 
that more extttmist sympath!J
era in major oil-producing coo.n• 
tries llke Saudi Arabi.a might alao 
try to seize power, be aaid, 

Continued from page 1A 

Is Iowa making progress? You 
betcha ! 

Much as thlli one hurt. I was In 
Ann Arbor when it was 51~ and M
O and when writing about Iowa 
football was about as much fun as 
reporting an earthquake. This ls 
beUer. 

You can talk about the fumble, 
and you can talk about the winning 
field goal, but the play that proba
bly turned the game around waa 
tbe holding call on the Hawks 
when Gill gained two yards to 
make It aecond .. nd-two at the 
Michigan goal in lbe fourth quar
te,. 

1-J Father Henry Greiner said at 
maas at St. Mary's Church Sun• 
day, "Let's make It first and goal 

at the Michigan four and start 
over." 

Wonder if holding wouJd have 
been called on Michigan In the 
aame altuatlon? 

Whatever, It was called and we 
can't do a thing about It. 

Michigan's defense was superb, 
as always. But Iowa's young and 
battered defense stood up and hit, 
too. Despite a lot of adversity, It 
gave up only a single touchdown. 

Chuck Long did not have an all
Big Ten type of day, but maybe 
more credit for that belongs to the 
Wolverine defenders than dilcred• 
It to Long. 1 thought Paul Hufford 
was u.ceptional on defense, and 
aome of the catches made by Dave 
Morta should be framed and hung 
for poaterity. 

Ullfortunately, this team seems 
to have a habit of making a slow 
start on offense, and maybe Iowa 

CAR RENTAL 
NEW CARS - LOW PRICES 

• Special weekend and weekly rates 
• I rl'l' pickup and delivery w1th:n are/'! 
• M<1Jor credit cards accepted 

Luxury Conversion Van Rentals Too! 
,... ______ 337-4 124 ______ __,, 

MARV 
HARTWIG 

INCORPORATED 
LINCOL N 

712 South Riverside Drive, Iowa City, IA 

Jost the game in the flrat quarter, 
allhougb Gill'• fwnble la recorded 
as the cuJprlt. Ronnie Hannon 
made a poor kickoff return, and 
klcko(f returns have not been an 
Iowa strength this season. That set 
up a conservative series not worth 
much in the rain against the wind, 
and then an 11-yard punt. Right 
away, Iowa was in a hole and 
down by three. It was almllar to 
Iowa 'a opening offensive series 
against PeM State and llllnols and 
Purdue. Iowa made only a single 
first down in the first quarter, and 
at halftime an obviously upset Fry 
aald, "We haven't fired a shot 
yet!" 

played bravely, played coura• 
geoualy, and didn't win. 

It lost no respect, earned no 
shame, needed no apolo11:Ies for a 
loss on the road to a very good 
football team favored by seven 
points. 

It still bas a chance for a 9-2 rec
ord, which would be the beat In 
Hayden's time here. It still has a 
shot at a very good bowl game. 

We are turnlng toward No
vember, when the good teams 11:et 
better, and the poor teams begln 
to fade. If Iowa can continue Its 
improvement, and really put 
things together on both offense 
and defense, no telling how good It 
can be by December. 

The Hawks did fire a lot of shots What it baa this week against In• 
in that second half, but the final d.iana is a test of character. 
aalvo was fired by Mlchlgan. Al Grady is a Pres.,.C/tlzen 

Iowa played hard, played well, sports collll1JIWt. 

PUBLIC MEETING 
IOWA CITY CITY COUNCIL 

1983 ZONING ORDINANCE 
&MAP 

October 25 
7:30 PM 

Civic Center 

A delicate agreement in prin
ciple among the various factions 
had actually been worked out sev
eral weeb ago. It called for nego
tiations In Geneva In the near fu
ture to provide for more equitable 

Whatever the U.S. interests, 
however, Turan summed up the 
message of Sunday's killlngs: 
"You can't impose western • 
lutions on Lebanon." 
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Nichol's chance never came 
Michigan 
kicker gets 
call instead 

B1NOLAN ZAVORAL ..._._...,.. 

theANI:w~~!,6C:~m- ~c:l 
waited for lbe chance that never 
came. 

"I tbou&bt from where we were 
on the field, and wilb lbe score 
tied - yeah, I WU prepared in 
my thinking to go ln," the Iowa 
kicker aa.Jd. "I WU ready," 

Iowa had a aect1nd and 12 at the 
Michigan 33, with just over a mi
nute and a hall left last Saturday 
:ta~~~• driule of Michigan 

One more Held goal from Ni
chol - who earlier had set a 
Hawkeye record with a 56-yarder 
- and Iowa would doubtless have 
~~In and a push toward Puade-

"It would have been Just a mat
ter of getting the ball up ... getting 
it stralght...lhat was all," Nichol 
said. 

Ei:cept be never got the 
c~. First came the fwnble of 
Iowa running back Owen Gill. 
Then the galloping of Michigan's 
own running bllck, Rick Rogers 
{not related to Roy, Buck or Mr.). 

In lhe end, the opportw'lity 
went to Nichol's counterpart on 
the Michigan team, a aenior 
walk~ named Bob Bergeron. 
His 4~yard field goal, a dying 
duck of a soft liner, had just 
enough wing for a 16-13 win over 
Iowa. 

Eight second.a showed on the 
clock In the nationally televised 
heart«opper. 

The old stadlwn rocked with 
the home crowd growl of "Blue l 
Blue! Blue!" 

Up at the line of scrimmage, 
Eddie Garrett, a fullback for the 
Maize and Blue, faced hls bench 
a few feet away and gathered hls 
elbows cloae to his body. He then 

, 

Big Ten Standings 

o.n..n,,o,,nn 
WLT WLT 
5 O O & I 0 
5 0 0 I 1 0 
3 2 OS 1 0 
3 2 o 5 I 0 
S 2 D 5 I 0 
IS D S 4 0 

! ~ ~ ~ : ~ 
a 4 l I 4 I 
0 IO 1 I 0 

1-"TWE!lt'SOA>ml 
~16,..,_U 
llllluaS.Pla'duaZI. 
ot90Stat.lZ1.Mll::blpi,SC..11 
Wlm:aanO,tndianaH 
~11.~• 

lndlara~Y'SQAMES --Wllainllnatot90Slate 
~-Mlcbipnaata 
__ ....,.,. 

did a back flip that spoke vol
umes about how much this vic
tory meant. 

The Wolverines - No. 10 ln the 
country ln the most recent Asso
ciated Press poll, compared to 
Iowa 's No. 12 - still have the 
bloom on their Rose Bowl hopes. 
And will for at least siJ: more 
days, until the Michigan-Illinois 
ahowdown next Saturday ln 
Champaign. 

Michigan and llllnol.s, Iowa
beaters both. shatt the confer
ence lead with S-0 records. An D
llni victory would not only mean, 
In all probability, the third goal 
post flattening of the se.ason In 
Champaign - but a march to 
Pasadena's Rose Bowl as well. 
For after Mlcbiian, the llllnl fin
ish with limpers like Minnesota, 
Indiana and Northwestern. 

Mlchlgan, however, still has lt.s 
usual regular-season finale with 
Ohio St.ate, which might be Just 
another game the way events are 
unfolding this season. 

Iowa, meanwhile, 3-2 In the 
conference and ho!lt lo Indiana 
next Saturday, Is out of the Rose 
Bowl picture for now - and prob
ably for the season. No Hawkeye 
player or coach would admit to It, 

Turn ta page 48 
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=i~~sl~~!T.~l~~=~i~ ~h:;:c:r ~~~~t~~~ ~~~:~,: ~ :~: 
geron kicked a 6yard field goal with eight seconds left to win it , 

Bo lights up a~er Bergeron's kick 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Some

body had given Bo Schembecbler 
a cigar and the Mlchf8an footbllll 
coach meant to smoke It, heart 
condition and all. But not right 
away. Not when there waa some
thing like the Iowa victory to re
live with a lingering reporter. 

''Great win, Just a great wtn -
I told the team that. I meant It," 
Scbembeehler said. He sat on a 
abort blue bench near tus open 
locker. His white pullover shirt 
was open to lhe top of his thermal 
underwear. 

He wadded up the plasUc wrap
ping from the cigar and cast It t~ 
ward the center of the noor ln the 
amall, stark room the Wolverine 
COi.Chea dreu in. 

Sche.mbech1er would not tum
ble when asked to assess Iowa's 
title chances in the Big Ten with 
two lcmes. Micbfgan and Illinois, 
playing Saturday in Champaign, 
lead the league by two games 
with S-0 records. 

"I don't know what their 
(Iowa's) chances are - I can't 
aay," Schembechler aald. 
"They're alive mathemaUcally, 
that's all I know. U Illinois loses 
two quick ones, or we do .. . then 
Iowa might have a shot." The 
voice grew more halting. 
"But .. . I really can't say." 

In the 1~13 win over Iowa, 
Michigan drove 43 yards for the 
deciding three points In the final 
two minutes. Tbb ln a drlnle and 

,.;... 
\ ':'• ,,_,, 

Nolan .,.'.J._ 
Zavoral 

lrom a team not known for big 
plays on offense. 

"It'• a misconception that 
you've got to throw long to move 
down the field like that," Schem
bechler aald. " People can defend 
against that. So you can do other 
things. Screens, lntermediate 

passes .... 
In fact, the key play In the 

drive was a screen pass that tail· 
back Rick Rogers turned in to a 
24-yard gain. 

Schembech1er drew the cigar 
Wlder his nose. taking several 
deep breaths. 

" I hope everybody thinks we 
can't move down the field very 
fast with our offense," he said. " I 
hope they think we've got nothing 
to fall back on." 

The Wolverines won the game 
on Bob Bergeron'• 4>yard field 
goal with eight .seconds left. 
Schembechler thought the dis
tance was at the limits of Ber
geron'• range, and considered 
putting In another kicker. 

But no. Schembechler liked 
Bergeron because the senior 
walk-on didn't panic in tight situ
ations. Indeed, Bergeron was 
quoted after the game as saying 
he wollld rather kick under 
pf1!.11Sure - that he klcU better 
that way. 

Schembechler sent in Bergeron 
with simple Listructlons. 

" I told him two things: 'Field 
goal, kick It, "' Schembechler 
said . He cackled. " I mean, what 
c.1n I tell him? ' Look, son, 
there's only 104,000 people or 
whatever It Is watching, and mil
lions wakhlng on national televi
sion - but now don't get nervous 

Turn ta page 41 

, LA reaps dividends from Wilson pact 
Raider hands 
Cowboys their 
first loss 

The Loi Angeles Raiders' sign• "! 
Ing of quarterbllck Marc Wilson ls 
already paying dividends. 

"Talking about a pres.sure start, 
against an unbeaten team on their 
~ome turf, and take the beating he 
did," Raiden coach Tom Flores 
Mid of Wllson, making his flrst 
aart of lhe aeuon at quarterback. 
"Well, It wu Just great (or Marc." 

Wllaon threw three first-half 
touchdown pauea and Chril 81hr 
kicked four field aoata, lncludlna a 
game-winning 26-yarder with 20 = !e~~i~r:1 ,:~~ 
Lugue victory over O&llu and 
band the Cowboya thelr first Jou 
oflheaeuon. 

"I wu thrilled to get lhe chance 
to play agalmt Oallu." said Wll
aon, who conllnned that he has 
signed a new lucraUve muJUyear 
contract with the Raiders. "You 
may as well ,tart out against the 
best and aee what happens." 

M•-

Atlanfa Fakon pkxekicker Mick Luckhurst does his victory dance after kicking o fourth-quarter 
field goal ta give Atlanta o 2-4-21 leod after being behind to the New Yori< Jets 21.0. luckhurst 
kicked another field goal to ensure the Folcons' 77-21 win . 

the playa at the end." Falcons r,, Jets 21 

Billy "White Shoes" Johmon 
caught a TO pau from Steve Bart
kowski and sped 71 yards with a 
punt return for another score. The 
other Falcon TO came on a ~ 
yard pass from Bartkowski to Wll• 
llam Andrews. 

Redll<lns 31, Uons 17 
Rookie Reggie Evans, .subblng 

for lnjured John Riggins. scored 
three touchdowns and Joe Wash
ington rushed for 147 yards to lead 
Waahlngton over Detroit. Evans 
acored on runs of 2, 2 and I yards. 

Washlngton, who rushed 22 
times, also 1COred on 1n 6-yard 
paas from Joe ThelsmaM, who 
completed I~ of 23 passes for 247 
yards and two scores. Hls other 
TO pass went 13 yards to Art 
Monk. 
ffen 4S, Rams3S 

Quarterblck Joe Montana 
tossed two fourth.quarter scoring 
paue1 and Dwalne Board reco
Yered a Loi Angelea fumble in the 

• ~~!!C:of~!ui~0~oc:~= ~st~ 
gelea. 

Board stripped the ball from the 
Rams' Vince Ferragamo, who 
threw for five touchdowns, then 

::~d°:o~~~ ~=~~~the 
NFL rushing leader Erle Dick

erson rushed 2$ times for 144 
yards and caught two touchdown 
passes from Ferragamo. 

Fry 'couldn't 
believe' call 
against Moritz 

.'.NN ARBOR , Mich. -
Comment, from lo~ ond 
Mkhl9an ploy.n ond coochH on 
1M Wolverln.s' 16·13 win 
Saturda y· 

• low• coach Haytlen •rv on 
the holding call agt1ln1t .,11, 
end Da.,. Mo,lh In tha fourth 
qU1111rtar ot ttt. Michigan four 
thot forced lo•• to Nttla fot-
o flald ,oah "Wa put tha Him on 
110,mo loll night and I couldn't 
believe It . lhe officla11 called o 

~;:: ~-:~~=~o:ph~~i;, ~ I 1:h! : : 
. .. I' m lu1! 1lck . 

• fry on Iowa ........ tadlle 
Pvul Hufford, r•h.lffll"9 crite, 
"'llllng o pme whh a knN 
lnll#'\'S "He ployed the bett gam. of 
hl5coreer. He pu! a lot of prwuure 
on the nll'll'tM ard polMI'. He 
appeared to be our bett defenllv-e 
lir.mon Solvrdcri. Maybe the mt did 
his knM 10m8 good." 

• hy on wtly Iowa, with the 
-- le.ding ,-1"9 .ttoc:t. In 
tt.. country, ron twice os oftM m 
lt ~ ""Y'ou dar.-1 beat Michigan 
wrlh pauing only. You nNd balonc• . 
We al,o had bad field potitlon ln the 
h11,1 hoH and we didn't wont to 
make any "'btrokes dawn lhef'9 with 
the ball . And Michigon ol10 hod 
IQITleffiing to do wrth it. They blrtzed 
and,tunted50or601)9ft"entffl0f11 
It-on we thought they would. lh.y 
~ a lat. and that 
intluenced ut to run.~ 

• Iowa ,..,, end Lon 
O'-lnkza, on tMI touch6own 
paa from ,__ quarterbodi. 
Tom Grogon off o fake field pl 
ClttllfflPti "Michigan wosn I yelling 

=~~~~~h::,~ 
field gaol). W• Mtnt out rwo 
receiven. (Fullback) Norm Granger 
W05 the other. The comerbock took 
him. and 1 wa, open. But the111 
wasn't rhat much room tor the boll, 
ond Tammy n1C1lly threiaded !he 
nNdll,." 

• Iowa quarterfMtdc Chuck Long 
on the Mkhlgon dehnl.e. ,onkN 
No. 2 In tMI country,ihey dd a lo4 
ol bht1ing and 1tunt1ng bu, ~ 01 
much 01 MllnOIS They wont«! to stop 
IN pOI$ ard that 0pllOed up the 
11,1!1 We hun them pretty goad loi.r 
inthegamewrththerun ' 

• MkhJgan ~ 5,-. 
Smhh on tMI Iara llandlng and 
-ytng thew Orml ond tt-ing 
wtth 9UCh gusto tho1 Mktllgon 
couldn't keor' offensln llgr,o\1 ond 
was-.....clodeffryofgome 
,-naltyt1 hove lo odmlt II WOJ nice 
they -,,.lied like rhat. Al leai! it 
Jhawecl they _,.. Into ,he game ond 
supporting ui. Tho! never happened 
belore. It wrprised me." 

• Michigan COG(h lo 
S(hemMChlor on 1amo1 "Naw 
what the hell kind of chHr wos 
that?'· 

'Hullabaloo' 
hasn't 
sidetracked 
Iowa cage rs 

By DAVE HYDE 
""'-<:IUwn~'-" 

After a week of practice, flnt
year Iowa bllsketball coach 
George Raveling said his Hawk
eyes' enthusiasm Is a ''revelation" 
to him. 

"I'm e:a:tremely pleaaed with the 
progress we've q1ade in thls fi rst 
week," Raveling .said. "In fact, 
I'm somewhat surprised because 
when you weigh all the various 
elements - the new coach, new 
philosophy - and all the hullabl• 
loo that 's been made about Iowa 
basketball this year that It would 
be easy for everyone to get side
tracked ." 

Raveling said It was too early to 
say who has the lead (or the two 
vacant .starting positions on the 
team - point guard and forward . 
Forward Michael Payne and cen
ter Greg Stokes, preseuon All-

~rfe:aa;!°~!8~~~~t!:~: 
lrom last year's 21-10 team that 
made It to lhe regional flnal.s In 
the NCAA tournament. 

At thl.s lnlllal stage of the aea• 

::en!•;:~~~.;-~~!':· :•;:i: 
fense, but that "that 'a typical at 
this point." 

"I've never been arond a bunch = thou&ht we might pull It out 
in," D,JJu coach Tom Landry 

of the Raiden game. "But 
• the wlnnln& llttaJt isn't 

QO forever. You can't worry 
this one any more. It was a 
pme. We Just didn 't make 

Bahr'1 game-winning kick WU 
lt't up when Ted Watt.II intercepted 
a DaMy White pass at the Raiden 
12 and returned It 13 yards late ln 
the game. WU.son then used abort 

pauea, fncludlng two 16-yard com· 
pletlon.s lo wide receiver Ookle 
Williams, to move Loi Angeles to 
the Dallas I . 

Mick Luckburst booted two field 
goals in the final 3:42 as Atlanta , 
down 21-0 late in the third period, 
exploded ln the Unal 16 minutes to 
down Rew York. 

lengals 21, Browns 21 of kids that get .so enthused about 

Veteran Ken Rlley's 42-yard =~:e:~:i::10:~~l~e~ft..~1~ "It was good all the way," Bahr 
sald of his wlMlng three-pointer. Turn ta pag• 41 Ing said . 
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~ Scoreboard 

'ruESDAY 
GlrlaSwtmrnlnfl-KecmikatReglna 

nruRSDAY 
F'00lball-CltyHlgh•tDlibuq111:So-- YRIDAY 
Football - Cedar Raplda Jeflen,on at 

w~-
~:::-0~~1~t~ 
Volleyba.ll-JO'WllatMw-,ta 

8"ruRDAY 
F'od.blll-lndianllat l°""' 
neldHocuy- 1.,.,,,111.0hloState 
Volleyt:all - lmrllatWl3ccJMln 
~ eo.mtry - City High al the ltate 

Area 

~lrtbaD - Wllllazmbur'!I a t Belle 

fQ(ll.ball - Solon al C'R L..s..tle 
Football - ~Lowdm at West 

l..i~ _ Mld-PtaJr1e at Loul.sll-M~ ~-Foot.ba.D - Weo,t Bntnch at Colwnbus 
t'oolball-Waroatffi,\Ullard 
f·oot.b,ill-1.ono 'I'foeatDanvflle 

.1 C1II 
NFL 

AMERICAN CDNFERENCE 

""' W L TPdP'f"PA 

"""""' "'""' 
~ 3 0 .Ci H6 161 
~ 1 G .825 1119 !.33 -"-N.Y. Jets 

4 4 0 .:,00\44 176 
4 4 0 .500186 I~ 
3 ~ O .3'r.>1117 IT.I 

CENTRAL = : ! : ~:: 
Cincinnati 2 6 0 Z:(1136 187 
Houlltcri O 8 D .0001:tl 'Z2.l 

WUT 
LA.Raiden 6 2 0 .7fi0 221 1'10 
Denver 5 3 0 .C 1:11 IZI 

=City : : : ==: 
San[)lqo 3 5 o .mmm 

NATION AL OONFERENCE 

""' ' I 0 

: ! : 
, '0 

' ' . CENTRAL 
• , 0 

~ : : 
'' . ... .,,.,, 

Sanf'nndaoo 6 2 0 
t..A. Rani 5 3 0 
N.,.,Qr1-na 5 3 0 

.lll'J2M 175 

.no :.m 111 
J00ll7 lt:i 
.2116 1l5 156 
.2116137 118 

.750 18'1 1114 

'""" "' .mlM 1n 
.ffi 1:.:1 190 
.OOOUfl %10 

AUanCa 3 5 0 .m 171 HIii 
SUND.\Y'SGAMES 

Kaz-.ClyU.Hou!ltoniO,OT 
~ 20.Green8Ayl7, 0T 
Atlm:&1171,NewYOl'tl.Jeu JJ 
OlicagD 7, Phll.ldelphla' 
New England 31, Butta.loo 
Clrdm,,ti a. Clev..i.nd 21 
Wuhlrl(ltan:B,Detrolll7 
Mlaml 21, BalUmore 7 
Plllliburilh71,S..We2J 
Dfflvwlt,SanD!egol 

:r,San t'rwc:lloc,o~l.a!Mfl'MM "-na 

New- Orlearw )I, Tampa 8-y Z1 
la~~ 40, o.JIM 31 

MONDAY'S GAME 
New YORGLaruatSt.Loulll 

SUNDAY, OCT. 10 
OeuollatOllcaao 
MlnntlwlatSl.Loul;a 
NewE~at/UlAJU 
NewOrlearwatBuffalo 
TarnpaBayalP'lt1atJurilh 

~:..~ 
la ~ Rams at Miami -~-SNtUe at l,:11 Arw,elN ~ 
Kar...Q.yatDfflvs" 
N-York.J<!CllatSanF""1CUDD 
Gl"lllll'1 Bay at Cincinnati 

MONOAY, OCT. JI 
W~ at SanDie(to 

BIG TIN GAMES 
At Michigan 

Io wa 

~g?~~ .:~.~ .... L_;, 
Fumblea • Lott 
Penalllu - Y1rda 
Scorebyquarten 
lo•• 
M ich 

• p,1mlum ond cove rage l l1 • iblUty 
• permlto IN:r lOH• 1n COY1roge 

w11houlpur<hoo1ngon1w 
P(lli(r 

• wo+.,. , o l the coot o! ln1u,onc1 
lnthe1v1ntolditobllity 

• o llow JOU IO odd (ooh volue OI 
o n,1,m1 

Dan Hydulce 
f1 .0 . lo1HU, 

Iowa City 

OR 
Dennis 

Rommann 
, .o.1o,n, 
1o-c1,., 

at 
331-5716 -~:-~~ 

At Northwestem 

Ohio State - Byani 5 run (S pa.naler 

kicr:-/chlgan Stale - Tyrff recovered 
~ ked punt In end 1one ( Be u P,,N 
fN)lJI Brown) 

Attendence-lll,104 

At WIKOIISI~ 

First Do-.ru, 
Ruallu- Y1rd1 

~;g yardl 

f'wnble1• Loat 
P en 1ltlu-Yardl 

NU Score by quarter:1: 

f'trit Downa 
Rushes-Y1l'WI 

~~;ayard1 

Fumble■• Loat 
PenaJUu • Y■nl• 
~ 1:,e by quarten: 

NU 

Northwutem - Cumming• 2 pa .. 
from Sch••b IOuvlc kic k ) 

Northwestern - f'G Duvlc 35 
Northwestern - Safet y, ana p from 

center out of end , one 
North..,.utern - Etlw1rd1 79 klckoff 

return (Ouvlc kick ) 
Mlnneaoll - M urphy l r un (Carroll 

pass from M urphy) 
Attendence-21,411 

At Purduo 

t·1ntDo-.11.1 
RU$he1• Y•nl• 

f~;gy1rds 

Fumbles - Loat 
PenaJUea -Y1rd1 
Score by quarters, 
m 
p~ 

7 7 14 7-3$ 
7 7 7 0 -21 

ntlnol.l - T rudeau I r un (White 
kick ) 

Purdue - Carter IS paN from Camp
bell (Ct. rk ltlc k ) 

nnnol.l - Rookl I run (White k ick ) 
Purdue - Benaon 12 pass from Cam p

bell (Ct. rk kic k ) 
llllnoi■ - Beverly 1 run (White 

kk:k) 
Putdlle - Kine u PAN f rom Cam p

bell (Ct. r k kick ) 
Illlnola - Beverl y 3 r un (White 

kick) 
llllnot. - Bever ly 18 paN from Tru

deau (White kick) 
Atlenderw:e -H,328 

At Ohlo State 

"'' 0 14 0 0- 14 
14 711 3-4S Wo 

WIKClnf;ln - E llel'90n 8 run ( Ro hde 
kick ) 

Neal 13 p .. 1 from 
kick ) 
MOn 4 pass from Brad• 
I 
Brown 4 run (Smith 

kick ) 
WlM:omln - Toon 37 p■.N from 

w~~~ k ~!,!.,, 11 p■.N from 

W~~o~~~ ~~!l.on II run ( Rohde 
kic k ) 

Wlaconaln - Neal 13 paN from 

W~~~~~ ; ~ k~ohde 18 
Attendence - 71,199 

Top 20 Games 
Howlhe Top :llU:lalnlllnlhe ~ ted 

Pf,-~fotCbe.ll pollfaredthls _ , 
1/N....._ (a,.o.o ) beat Oolorado.S. 

:t. Ta.u (e.oG) 1.W,t Southern Methodl!t, ,,.,,_ 
3,.Ncrtt,c.rotlnl, (7-<Ml) dldnotpl■y. 
4. W• V irginia (8--1--0) kllll to Pwn 

State, 41-=:I. 
-.5u_Aubum {8--14) beat Mlalda,lppt State, 

17~ Ylonda (8-0-l ) be■tEut Carollna,31-

7. G«l"1PII (8-0-1) beat Kentucky, 47-21. 
l . 8.MJaml,F'la. {HO) beatClndnnall,17-

1. Southem Methodllll (S-l--OJ kllll to 
Teu.t. ls-l2. 

lO. Mll:hlpn (&.14) beat lowa, 16-13. 
11. llllnoia (8--14) beat Punluo, 3Wl. 
11. lowa{~l ka toMJctdg.lln, ~11. 
13.Artlcnl,Stlite(t-l -l)klllltoWIUhJnil• 

1.onSlate,31-21. 

• 
14. w~ (t.14) beat °"8(n. :D-

U.. Mlry1an:I <8--14) beat Duke, 3'--3.. 
u .18.Cllr.la.horrlll(ll-a,(l)t.at lowa Slat.e.• 

osu 17. Ohio St.ale {W-0) beat Mlc:hlpn 
SWe,2:J.11. 

f'lrat Downs 
Ruahu- Varda 
P.aslngyardl 

~~a:-
f'wnbLf!I• Loat 
Penaltlu - Yard1 
Score by qu11rter1: 

~8 

" 44-113 ,,. 
t-16---0 .... 
~ 

18. Brigham Ycwc (8--14) beat San 
DktaoStace.47-11 
'Zl..li. Al1lcnl, (»H bl to starlord, 31-

:ll. Alll:alna (t-4(1 ) did not pl■ y . 

College Football 
SATURDAY'S OAMES 

""""""'VAUX"< 
~~Stata D. Druell 
mlnCllilState.M,Nlc:hallaSt.ale211 
SouthemllllnDll54,IndianaSta.le2l 
n.la:19,Ta.u Tech » 
Wlchl&aStateSl, Wlllt T-SlateXI 

MIDaJNTINENT 
Northern r.-. %J, VIU!p,IIWII St-■ U 
Euternlll!J'lml3'.l, WC!llemllllnala0 
, NORTH CElfflW. 
St.CaudStat■ 2S,MorTllnglldetl 
~ Duda State ll, Auglllwlil $ 
NorthOUda.Jt, Nebruka-Om■lla, 11 
Ncrth0uouo8tat■ 34, NortbemCalara-

do D 
Soulh Duda 'Zl, Mankato sw. za 

.,,.. <n<FERENCE 
BIIIIIIVl-■ 23,~U 
OmhiJ 25, DubuQu1 17 
l4t1!r':58,WllllamPt!m'Z1 

w~~ 
0:>et&, Dllnoll~O 
CwnellZ.Knm:Z 
Monmau&h:ll,GrtnneDO 
~ Forlllt 17, Lawrence 14 
Rlp:m:ll,0,aco U 

JOWA COLUlOE 
G~ 31. ~ 0 
lowa W...,,..., H ,Cmconllli (Mlnn.) 8 
Lorut4,Bdoll 0 
NOftbwoNtem u. Bemidji State :a 
St. Amtn.e ZI, IIUnola Benedlctlne I 

JUNK>ft OOUZGE 
lowaO!ntral H,lowat....7 

EAsr 
Lehlgnll,AnnyU 
M■ryw,d38,0uke3 

~il. BolltanU. n 
Pwn St. 41, W. Ylrg1nl■ %3 
PlltBbur,gh n . Navy 14 
~Rodcl7, ux::kHavenSt.O 
T~23,,Dl!la-..re l8 

80UtH 
Allbum21.~ St. U 
a.m.,;.,-n, N. CarollnaSt.17 
Fkrkia>l, E . c..roaJna t 7 
Oeorgl■ 47 , Kentu::lcyn 
LSU:ll, S.Carollnr,8 
MlalimtppiZl , V■ml!rbthl4 
Ru&&en». Wllllam&.Mary:a 
SWLoullllana!I, Lamar& 
T-31,GeorglaTech:t 
Tulanm l4,S.Mi.i.lppl7 

~~J,:i:,v~o 
MIDWEST 

BllllSt.>t. W. Midllpn 20 
Miami. FIL 17, QndmaU 7 
Mlami,otaol2,Cwll..Mlo:hlpn 7 

~~·~~~ 

Iowa City --- J, 0<1obor >I, J 
Tai.lort, E~ 

Attcar-.>l,Houlton:t 
Baylar ~ T- awaan Z1 
Ctibmo SL SI, T~ Puo U 
T- ~ Sou&blmMeth. 12. 
~-NllwMedDDSt. 7 
1'Ga9~:zll.·Rlce 10 
Tllla ., T'ezMTech l!D 

FAR'"'8T 
AirP'orotSl, Utab !I 

=~ti:~~St.U 
Nev.-t..Vegu 21l, UtabSL10 
PadllcU . .. N. AnlonaH 
San.,_,St.ll.la!CBead!SLt 
~31, Anlona 22 
TJCLA:ll,C&llfomlll 18 
W~ 32, °"9JP :t 
WMJln&tm SL !I, Art1mw SL n 
WyumJrw •• Qilp.te 211 

High School Football 
SATURDAY'S GAMES 

Ankeny7, NewtulO 
~- 1(, Waukae 12 (2 

on 
O.~ E.- 8,AmMO 
U berl;y Center So.aheul Warnn -, -· Raddllltll8, l.Jnlon...Whll:tein. O 
Rl■'lnellaSoJthMIJI.Polk U, &xmell 
Sergeant Bluff-1..utul 8, ~ Mara Gehlal . 
S1ous. aty WS 13, Sba Falla, SD., w..,._, 
Websleraty22,HIJflll:ddt0 
Wmt 0. Moinm V■lley 21, WS Des --· 

Tra,-ctlons 
BASICE11IAU, 

Natbal~~ 
NEW JERSEY NET'S--0.ll I.al ~ 

ninat..n. caurPOOIBALL 
Nlllla:lalFODtbail t..cue 

HOl1Tl'ON OIIERS--,t,.ettvate Kiln 
KaKllnl. dl!fenr.-e..S,fi'QnlthelnJm-ed 
~,._ HOO<EY 

--1-
Mn'fflESOTA NORTH SfARS---6cd. 

Craig Levie, dl!f...-nan. to Sall t..ke 
Qty ~ ~ Qdral Hocby Lelgue.. 

ave~y•s 

NHL 

"""""""""'""" PATRJCX DfVlSl0N 
W L TPtaCJ"OA 

NVJw-.,n t l 0 ll 43 :a 
Phlladl:lpH■ 8 2 113 43 Z 
NV bla 4 S 0 8 'II 40 
New.1«Rf l 7 0 1 :13 U 
P1t:1br.q!1 l 7 0 1 111 31 
w~ 1 10 211:,s 

ADAMS CMDlN 
Qlll!bec 72 1U 9131! 

5i ! ! ! ; S: 
HNt1oro 3 J t 7Dz 

CAMPBEU.IXlNn!:REN(z 
NOIUU8JXVISEN 

St..t-i. 9 2 012 3134 

~ :: ~~=: 
~ nmk~ : ~ 
Edmoraon 7 l I U :tl » 
V- 3 :i l 7 +1 47 
i.aAnpkB 1 4 2 8 11. 3l 
Calgary 2 8 1 :i Z1 31 
~ 1 ~ 2 4 Z 41 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
N.Y. Rai,c,er1: S, N.V . ~ 2 
Qlll!bec ll,Mlrw-.2 
Wuhlnpn4. Phlladepu 1 
Ol!trtilt. 4, calpry l 
e.illlloS,Hartf(Wtl2 
BailkmS.Pltt.tbur&bl 
V■ncouwr S, Edmrnun 6, IMo 
TonnG S. Montreal :t 
St.Loulll,Ollc:agol 

ae~~~~ 
Ph!ladeipbla l,Ti:rodo:i 
Buflalo6,Wlnnlpeg1 
N.Y. ~ 8, N.V . Iaandrn S, at 
Qileago7,~ 4 

MOND,\Y'S GAMES 
Nopmaa:heduled 

TUESDAY'SOAMl!Z - --- --Wlmlpe,g at N.V. blanden 
W~ltPltt:lbwgtl 

-•""'
Hartford ■t1-Anplm 

St. Louia ■t V■-

0 Thanks Iowa Ci-
ty, for making our 

1ST YEAR a SUCCESS!! 
We' re CELEBRATING in the 

best way ... with the BEST PRICES on 
Oldsmobiles and GMC trucks. 

• Great selection of '84 models 
• Tremendous savings on remaining '83 

models 
• 12.9% APR On The Spot GMAC financing 

with qualified credit 
• Prices effective thru October 31 

'84 OLDSMOBILI 
CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 

SAVINGS TO$ I, 163 
Stock No, 4102 

'84 OLDSMOBILI ~~~ 

SAYINGiiO~i:272 ~~~ 

GMCS·IS 
SIIRRA CLASSIC 

Stock No •iu 

GMC l/2TON 
HIGH SIERRA 

SAVINGS 10$1, 127 
Stock N o. 8103 

Demos at Spectacular Savings 
CUTLASS CIIRA S·IS 
SURPIMI BROUGHAM HIGH SIERRA 

•~!!,!.~~ ~,~'::i~;}~~~:1~!~~ •,rm IXTs~!~~~,~A■ 
Power S1&erlng Ind braket. wl'leel AM I F M p1.1lse Pow~r s teering an<i bl'akes 
11,. c rui se, t!II wheel, wiper power anlenn, luel a1,. 11!1 wheel . pi.I lse wiper: 
A~ I FM, pulse wiper, power Injected. wire wheels c.roo limp, V~ overdrive, ,rf.'i;~;,;;· 11,697 SAYINGS ,'t2ii2'SAYINGS 

s-: St"• c!f now • Mark Rom1ey • John Walt• • Tim Wol9omuth 
TH King. Bu11n .. , Mgr. • T •rry Elde r, Sole1 Mgr . 

1911 Kookull 
l"CrOl$"""'"-·Marl) 

351-1424 
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Nichol's chance never came 
Continued from page 11 

but Iowa coach Hayden Fry came 
u close as be's going to Sunday 
ln hi.! phone-In press conference 
with: 

"Hell, we never set our sights 
on the Rose Bowl, anyway, before 
the season begins. Or a won-lost 
record, We Just do the best we 
can week-to-week. At Iowa , there 
haven't been too many teams 5--2 
(overall) at this stage many 
times 1n the last 25 years. 

"There's still the opportunity to 
have a truly outstanding season," 
Fry said, meaning the Rose is not 
the only bowl in the country. 
"Sometimes I think the news 
media takes this bowl thing more 
serious than we do." 

However, Fry did take serious
ly the idea that Iowa "should 
have won" the Michigan game. 
And could have "except in the 
last 54 seconds or so we didn't 
play good enough defense which 
we had up to then, or hold onto 
the football.·· 

Gill, topping 100 yards in rush• 
ing for the third time this season 
(120 yards, 20 carries ) made the 
crucial fumble at the Michigan 29 

with the game tied at 13 with les.s 
than two minutes len. 

In the arms of one tackler, Gill 
was hit by another, linebacker 
Clrlton Roee. Rose's helmet 
knocked the ball loose, and yet 
another ll.ntbacker, Rodney 
Lyles,~. 

Said Fry : "Not a l\lY on this 
team could bne held oato it ln a 
similar situation." 

Iowa fullback Norm Granger 
tried to console Gill on the bench. 
"I know bow he felt. He wanted to 
go back in and make up for It," 
Granger said. " I told him to keep 
hi.I be.id up, not to worry. There 
was sWl • minute thirty left. " 

But they be1onged to Michigan, 
headed upfield on the slash and 
dash of Rogers. Or, as Michigan 
quarterback Steve Smith put It, 
"the shuck and Jive" style of 
Rogers. 

It took Michigan seven plays to 
eat up the 43 yards to the Iowa 28, 
where Bergeron, and not Nichol, 
became the man of the hoW'. 

Smith got 24 of those yards by 
Improvising on a screen pass. In
stead of following his blockers 
down the left sideline, as dla· 
grammed, he cut back across the 
field . ("We had to get the ball 

do1'1lfield in a bWT)'," Rogera 
aald.) 

Along the way, one or two 
Hawks missed tackles before cor• 
nerback Keith Hunter didn"t. 
(Hunter'a interception put Iowa 
on the roll at midfield before 
GW's fumble.) Hogen finished 
with a seven-yard run into line
backer Larry Station'• arms. 

The Hawkeyes expected the 
abort stuff late, the draws and 
se:n:ena, Station said, but still 
couldn't st.op them. "You're not 
de.Ung with a scrub team," be 
said of the Wolves. "It's not like 
they're a team that doesn't u&-
cute. They execute." 

For the first. Ume ln 11 meet• 
lnp with Bo Scbembecbler
coacbed Michlgari teams, Iowa 
brok.e into double diglta. The 
Hawk.a did It with two Nichol field 
goals (56 and 27 yarch) sand
wiched around a piece of derrlng• 
do: off I fake field goal attempt, 
backup quarterback Tom Grogan 
threw I three-yard scoring pass 
to tight end Lon OleJnicuk. 

"We did a great Job the aecond 

=1~·. 1 .. ~;utir~:/·~~~ 
gan was the better club.'' 

Schembechler lights up in victory 
Continued from page 18 
because of that."' 

Now Schembechler was howl• 
ing. Joined in his gaiety by a cou• 
pie of assistants sliding in to 
change. 

Schembechler begged a lighter 
off one of them and bit off the end 
of his cigar and spat It away. 

The subject turned to the mat• 
chup between two outstanding 
football players, Ohio State offen
sive guard Stefan Humphries and 
Iowa linebacker Larry Station. 

Station, in true coaching fas:hion, 
said he would have to look at 
films to see how he fared against 
Humphries. He did allow that 
Humphries was the best lineman 
he'd faced all season. 

Said Schembechler, "I have the 
grutest respect for Larry Sta
tion. And Hwnphries is the grea• 
test offensive guard I had since I 
came here. We got yard! all day 
from him - either from running 
over hlm, or hlm pulling. He 
wanla to do something in medi· 

Runners , there is still time to register! 
The 7th Annual 

Iowa City Striders MA lOKRun& 
•..;: Race-Walk 
~ • 1/2 Marathon 
V Full Marathon 

November 6, 1983 
full Marathon • 8:00 a .m. 1/2 and 10 K ' 1 • 8:30 a .m. 

i~i1s:;~l~~~;r,.~~;~1 ~:•~rer~~~;a;r~l~~l~~g good &!O<OS 

• N"" ~•\.!!!: ll<1g» te ,oti.1<,c lluo<d, "11 

~ . IOWA CITY STRJDERS 
~ - ~MARATHON 

BEEP 
WE'LL HELP YOU 

BLOW YOUR 
HORN! 

"-~ «> I ~~.., ·-r~.,ioll. 

M'I Ctt!~~vc~~we,~w 
rnt.'lTCI\.,~ 1, htr.'1:! trll.."'T'l+ 

\I/hen YoJ fir'd tt\Jt r...-....v OI' 1.b.:d Car a truck, ~ vs fc, 
the f1rooc1ns 

'Compctlttvc Rates 
·usr Terms & Monthty Payments 
'Courteous kmcc 

Don I s,gn c1 fir«ec contrdCt dn')""'1'1Cre etsc ui1t1I you 
ComP31"e IO,rl CO'i>b vv,:n ',OJf CrL"Cilt Un!01 We ma.:e. (li.JtO 
IO<!n5 s1mp1t::, ,t1U ruts m: s•moi.! trutni 

-~eilar
G\allef 

-~haP-tei 
of ( ;~dit l'nions 

cine, you know. Greatest exam-
pie there ls of an all-around col
lege football player.'' 

Now Schembechler brought the 
cigar to his lips. snapped the light 
to It, inhaled and loosed a blue 
cloud of smoke across the room. 

He smiled and looked over at 
an assistant. 

"Nothing like a good cigar 
after a game like that," Schem• 
bechler said. 

Nolan Zavoral U sports editor 
of the Press.Citizen. 

MEET 
NAGLE 

LUMBER'S 

Jerry Sires 

Say Hello to Jarry. He is 
our new sales person 
working behind the 
counter . 

STOP BY FOR OUR 
OCTOBER SPECIAL 

det,ect,ar 
Lill lM8 

7.94 
1201 S. Gilbert 

33B-1113 

NAGLE LUMBER 
Open 7 Days a Week 
Monday-Friday, l •J 

Saturday, 1-4 
Sunday, 10-2 

Raiders hand Dallas 
first loss of season 
Continued from page 11 

touchdown sprint with an inter
cepted pass led Cincinnati to Its 
come-from4>ehind victory over 
Cleveland. Riley, ln his 15th NFL 
season, scored his fifth career TD 
to give the Bengals only their sec
ond victory in eight games. 

Charles Aleunder scored from 
4 yards out to knot the game at 21· 
21 early in the fourth quarter be
fore Riley pulled down his 60th ca• 
reer interception. 
Dolphins 21, Colts 7 

Rookie Dan Marino passed for 
two touchdowns and set up an
other with a 64-yard completion as 
Miami whipped Baltimore and 
moved into first place in the AFC 
East. 

Marino, who entered the game 
as the leading passer in the AFC, 
now bas eight TD passes in his 
three starts and 11 for the season. 

Vikings 20, Packen 17 
A 32--yard field goal by Benny 

Ricardo 5:05 Into overtime lifted 
Minnesota over Green Bay. The 
victory increaaed the Vikings' 
NFC Central lead to two games 
over the Packers. 

Ted Brown rushed for 179 yards 
on 29 carries for Minnesota, while 
Packers quarterback Lynn Dickey 
connected on 23 of 42 passes for 327 

yards and two touchdowns, includ• 
ing a +.yard.er to Mike Meade with 
two seconds left In regulation to 
send the game into overtime. 

O,lefs 13, Olien 10 
Nick: Lowery booted a 41-yard 

field goal with 7:19 left in overtime 
to boost Kansas City over Houston. 
The loss was the 15th straight for 
the Oilers. 

Running back Earl Campbell 
suffered a pulled groin muscle on 
the second series of the game and 
was lost to the Olleni. He gained 54 
yards on seven carries. 
Patriots 31, Billa 0 

Derrick Ramsey caught touch
down passes of 35 and 2 yard! 
from Steve Grogan as New En
gland blanked Buffalo. Tony Col· 
lins and Mark van Eeghen added 
acoring runs and Fred Steinfort 
kicked a 22-yard field goal. 

The Bills, who scored 68 points 
in their last two games, were un· 
able to dent a New England de
fense that entered the game 27th 
of 28 NFL teams. 

lroncoo 14, Charven • 
Quarterback Steve DeBerg 

shrugged off three first-half fum• 
bles to team up with Rick Upshaw 
on a 30-yard scoring pass play in 
the fourth quarter as Denver over• 
took San Diego. The Denver de-

fense held the higlHcoring Char· 
gen to Just two field goals, but 
San Diego was operating without 
quarterback Dan Fouts, leading 
rusher Chuck Muncie and wide re
ceiver Wes Chandler. 
Saint• 24, Bua 21 

Safety Bobby Johnson returned 
hit.first NFL interception 70 yards 
for a touchdown to complete New 
Orleans' come-from-behind vic
tory over winless Tampa Bay. The 
Bucs had held a 14--0 lead on 
James Wilder's 2-yard TD run and 
Jeremiah Castille's &~yard inter· 
ception return. 
Steelers 27, Seahawko 21 

Franco Harris, Cliff Stoudt and 
Frank Pollard scored first-half 
touchdowns, then Pittsburgh had 
to hold off a dramatic second-half 
Seattle comeback:. 

Pittsburgh led 24--0 at the half 
befOI'f: substitute quarterback 
Dave Krieg led the Seahawks' see:• 
ond-half resurgence. 

Bean 7, Eagl81 • 
Quarterback Vince Evans threw 

a first-period touchdown pass to 
Dennis McKinnon and the Chicago 
defense made It stand up as the 
Bears edged Philadelphia. The 
Eagles' acores came on Tony 
Franklin field goals of 24 and 38 
yards. 

If you are going on vocation, we'll hold your newspapers for you . 
Call 337-3181 ond arrange for a Vacation Pok . 

~ ~-..- • , -r -

$500 
9 Dl~~ NTS D 

ON ALL REMAINING 1983 -
DATSUN/NISSAN TRUCKS IN STOCK! 1 , 

Z}____........FACTORY~[;} 
NYOICE PRICE 

REMAINING 1983 
MERCURY MODELS 
IN STOCKI 

ON ALL 

DON'T MISS THE SAVINGS - SEE US TODAY! 

llv1III ---
MARV 

HARTWIG 
INCORPORATED 

D~TSUN LINCOLN MERCURY 

124 W ... nton 337-4124 
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